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r. In the March 2g,2oo7 edition of the Center for Disease Control's Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report, an article was published entitled "Trends in Tuberculosis Incidence --
United States, 2006." This article examined the current state of tuberculosis in the worlc.

(a) Does a bacteriurn, virus, ftrngus or protist ciause tuberculosis? (r pt)

(b) What are the primary symptoms of active tuberculosis? (z pts)

AMarch 2c.,2oo7 articlefromthelVerl YorkTimes alsohighlightedtuberculosisasa
growing threat. It said, "The spread of a particularly virulent form of tuberculosis in South
Africa illustrates a breakdown in the global program that is supposed to keep the disease,
one of the world's deadliest, under control." The program not only detects cases of tuber-
culosis but also makes sure patients take their antibiotics.

(c) What happens when antibiotics are not used property (e.g. a course of
antibiotics is stoppedprior to corrpletion)? (g pts)

Both articles highlighted an outbreak in the KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa. Of
53 patients, 5z died from this virulent strain of tuberculosis.

(d) What is an outbreak? (z pts)

(e) Think carefrrlly. An SS patients were infectedwith another deadly dis-
ease before contracting tuberculosis, What would be your best guess as to
what this syndrome is (list narne)? (z pts)
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e. Merck recently introduced a new vaccine for girls and young women aged 9-e6 years.

(a) What tlpe of cancer is this vaccine dssigned to help prevent? (r pt)

The offieial name of the vaccine is "Quadrivalent Human Papilloma Virus (HpV) Recom-
binantVaccine."

(b) What does quadrivalent mean when discussing vaccines? (z pts)

(c) HPV is s_p,read sexually._Other than abstinence, what is one way that a
woman could lower her risk for either conhacting HPV or developing the
related cancer? (e pts)
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g. Match each epidemiological term with its best description, forrnula or exam-
ple. (r pt each, total lo Pts)

(a) 

- 

epidemiologY

(b) 

- 

endemic

(c) 

- 

nosocomial infections

(d) 

- 

morbidity rate

(e) 

- 

epidemic

(0 

-vimlence(g) 

- 

zoonosis

(r) 

- 

vector

0) 

- 

reservoir

(k) 

- 

carriers

(A) deaths per total infected

(B) disease associated with animals but
can be transmitted to humans

(C) acquired at a hospital

(D) science concerned with the preva-
lence and distribution of disease

(E) relative pathogenicity of infections
microorganism

(F) constant low frequency of disease

(G) number of new cases during a pe-
riod dividedby total population

(H) number of cases in a susceptible
population of too,ooo

(I) disease occurring in a population at
a higher than normal frequency

(J) percent oftotal population that has
the disease at a given time

(K) worldwide epidemic

(L) various arthropods that transmit
pathogenic organism from one host
to another

(M) site where infectious disease is
maintained between outbreaks

(N) sudden high incidence of disease in
a given population

(O) infected individual who transmits
an infection to another
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4. This question is adapted from a paper published in the journal Emerging Infecttous Dis-
eases titled "Methicillin-resistant--Staphylococcus aureus Hospitalizations, United
States." The study investigatedzgt,g4z hospital discharges associated with S. aureus and
methicillin-resistant--5. aureus (MRSA). The study found that overall 49.2% of S. aureus
infections were MRSA. The following table takes a closer look the incidence of MRSA by
patient age.

Age (v) S. cureus (%)* S. aureus rate t MR(%)x* MRSArate t MRSA
RR***

<15 6.2 Bo.8 t6.z referent

L5-44 19.6 s6.9 29.3

45-65 23.1 97.4 39.1

>65 50.6 rr7.6 54.7

* This percentage represents percentage ofhospital discharges associated with S. aureus.
"" This percentage represents percentage of S. aureus infections thatwere neethicillin resistant (MR).
*x* This is the reiative risk of MRSA-related infections by age group.
t Rate, hospitalizations with S. aureus or MRSA-related discharge diagnoses per 1,ooo discharges.

(a) The S. anreus rate (third column) has been adjusted for what? (e pts)

(b) Calculate the MR,SA rate to fiII in the table. Show formula and at least one
calculation so that frrll credit can be awards. (S pts)

(c) Calculate the MRSA relative risk to fill in the table. Show formula and at least
one calculation so that full credit can be awarded. (+ pts)

(d) What age group has the highest relative risk? (r pt)

(e) Why might this be? (z pts)
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5. This question is based on Koch's Postulates. Abaseball team held a cookout to celebrate
the end of a winning season. The next day, many of the attendees reportedbeing ill. Pre-
tendyou are a public health official who must determine the probable organism respon-
sible for the outbreak List the steps you would take, in the proper order, that
would be used to accornplish this task. Be brief. You do not necessarily need to
use all numberedblanks. (up to ro pts for overall concept)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(a)

(b)

(0
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6. Carefirlly examine this graph from a NFIANES survey on the prevalence of overweight
children and adolescents intwo age groups.

Figure l. Prevalence of overweight among
children and adolescents ags &191ears

1963.70 1971-14 197H0 1S8S94 19gs42

*Ih?ffiffi Hffi#r#i#*rffitri:"wffiY,Ix
ffi fi)cl$s. red t*urGs

(a) Let's assume that this graph reflects bue changes in prevalence over
time. List two explanations for these trends. (z pts each, total4 pts)

1.

(b) What is the study design for the NIIANES study Grial study, cohort
study, case-control study, cross-sectional study ? (r pt)

(d) Suggest three different strategies concerned parents could irnplernent
to prevent their children from becoming overweight. (z pts each, total 6
pts)

1.

2.

2.

3.

Pereert

Age in years t6 16

-trG11 r12-19
11 t1

- 1 -----4 I---l t----
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7. Match each disease with its mode of transmission. Each disease will have one

mode of transmission. Answers may be used more than once. (r pt eaeh, total 6 pts)

(a) 

- 

malaria

(b) 

-- 
cholera

(c) 

-- 
salmonella

(d) 

-lyme 

disease

(e) 

- 

HIV

(0 

- 

gtardia

(A) food/water borne

(B) blood/sexual transmission

(C) mosquito borne

(D) tickborne

g. Imagine you are a city official and,there has been an increase in dengue fever. Dengue fe-

.r",. Cuor"dby avirusis spreadby mosquito vectors. Name three prevention strate-
gi." yor*o.rtdp"ot11it" to help control the infection. (z pts each, total 6 pts)

1.

2.

3.
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Disease Detectives - Division B NC Science Olympiad zooT

r. In the March 25,2oo7 edition of the Center for Disease Control's Morbidity and Mortality
Weekly Report, an article was published entitled "Trends in Tuberculosis Incidence --
United States, 2006." This article examined the current state of tuberculosis in the world.

(a) Does a bacteria, virus, ftrngi or protist cause tuberculosis? (r pt)
(t pt) bacteria

(b) What are the primary sSrmptorns of active tuberculosis? (z pts)

(z pts for any fivo) bad cough, chest pain, coughing up blood/sputum/
phlegm, u,ealiness/fatigue, r.r'eight loss, no appetite, chills, fever, night
su'eats

A March 2o,2oo7 article from the NewYorkTimes also highlighted tuberculosis and a
growing threat. It said, "The spread of a particularly virulent form of tuberculosis in South
Africa illustrates a breakdown in the global program that is supposed to keep the disease,
one of the world's deadliest, under control." The program not only detects cases of tuber-
culosis but also makes sure patients take their antibiotics.

(c) What happens when antibiotics are not used property (e.g. a course of
antibiotics is stopped prior to completion?) (S pts)

(S pts) increases the development of drug resistant strains OR leads to
"stockpiling" of antibiotics in homes + does not cure infection or infection

t pt) does not cure infection or infection recurs

Both articles highlighted an outbreak the KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa. Of Sg
patients, 5z died from this virulent strain of tuberculosis.

(d) What is an outbreak? (z pts)

(z pts, must include bold terms) sudden high incidence of disease in a
given population
(r pt, one bold term)

(e) Think carefully. All 53 patients were infected with another deadly dis-
ease before contracting tubereulosis. What would be your best guess as to
what this syndrome is (list nanre)? (z pts)

(z pts) HI\,'or AIDS
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Disease Detectives - Division B NC Science Olympiad zooT

z. Merck recently introduced a newvaccine for girls and young women aged 9-26 years.

(a) What b?e of cancer is this vaccine designed to help prevent? (r pt)
(t pt) cen'ical cancer

The official name of the vaccine is "Quadrivalent Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) Recom-
binant Vaccine."

(b) What does quadrivalent mean when discussing vaccines? (z pts)

(z pts) r'accine is composed of four different strains ..fr.,At'y dryO ( 
Pf(t pt) r'accine is a series of four shots _. l z ^ 

C- .- |
;ru ;"'l { 

rvur DrrvLo 

* *Pv9 o'> ?T

(c) HPVis spiead sexually. Other than abstinence, what is one waythat a
woman could lower her risk for either contracting HPV or d.eveloping the
related cancer? (z pts)

(z pts) regular pap smears at doctor recommended inten'als
(t pt) regular doctor risits

OR

(z pts) proper condom use

(Ll \-rrnni* gexv <t W"4

t-L) vrL(^ Fa-
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Disease Detectives - Division B NC Science Olympiad zooT

3. Match each epidemiological term with its best description, formula or exam-
ple. (r pt each, total lo pts)

(a) 

-D- 
epidemiolory

tb) _F endemic

(c) 

-C- 
nosocomial infections

(d) _H_ morbidity rate

(e) 

-I- 
epidemic

(0 _F virulence

(S) _B_ zoonosis

(i) _ T vector

0) 
-ttt- 

reservoir

(k) _O_ carriers

(A) deaths per total infected

(B) disease associated with animals but
can be transmitted to humans

(C) acquired at a hospital

(D) science concerned with the preva-
lence and distribution of disease

(E) relative pathogenicity of infections
microorganism

(F) constant low frequency of disease

(G) number of new cases during a pe-
riod divided by total population

(H) number of cases in a susceptible
population of roo,ooo

(I) disease occurring in a population at
a higher than normal frequency

(J) percent of total population that has
the disease at a given time

(K) worldwide epidemic

(L) various arthropods that transmit
pathogenic organism from one host
to another

(M) site where infectious disease is
maintained between outbreaks

(N) sudden high incidence of disease in
a given population

(O) infected individual who transmits
an infection to another
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Disease Detectives - Division B NC Science Olympiad zooT

4. This question is adapted from a paper published in the journal Emerging Infectious Dis-
eases titled "Methicillin-resistant--Staphylococcus aureus Hospitalizations, United
States." The study investigatedzgt,54z hospital discharges associated with S. aureus and
methicillin-resistant--5. aureus (MRSA). The study found that overall 4J.2% of S. qureus
infections were MRSA. The following table takes a closer look the incidence of MRSA by
patient age.

Age (v) S. aureus (%)* S. cureusnate f MR(%)** MRSArate t MRSA
RR***

<15 6.2 8o.8 t6.z 13.r (rr.B-14..4) referent

L5-44 rg.6 56.9 29.3 r6.7 (15.o-18.4) r.z (o.9+-r.6)

45-65 23.1 97.4 39.1 g8.r (g+.9-+r.g) 2.9 (z.z-3.8)

>65 50.6 rr7.6 54.r 63.6 (57.2-zo.r>) +.8 (g.Z-6.2)

" This percentage represents percentage of hospital discharges associated with S. aureus.
"" This percentage represents percentage of S. aureus infections that were methicillin resistant (MR).
*** This is the relative risk of MRSA-related infections by age group.
t Rate, hospitalizations with S. cureus or MRSA-related discharge diagnoses per r,ooo discharges.

(a) The S. cureus rate (third column) has been adjusted for what? (z pts)

(z pts) population size OR number of discharges

(b) Calculate the MRSA rate to fiU fur the table. Show formula and at least one
calculation so that full credit can be awards. (S pts)

(t pt) formula is S. aureus rate x MP.% I roo = MRSA rate
(t pt) one example calculation, an1'of the belou'

Bo.Bx.t6z=r3.t
56.9 x '293 =16.7

(g pts) the rest of the column

(c) Calculate the MRSA relative risk to fill in the table. Show formula and at least
one calculation so that firll credit can be awarded. (+ pts)

(t pt) forrnr-rla is (MRSA rate <I5)/MRSA rate other age group = MRSA RR
(t pt) one example calculation. anr. of the belon'

t6.7ftg.t=t.z
3B.t/t3.t = 2.9
the rest of tire column

97.4x.391 = 38.1
t-r7.6x.94t=6j.6

6S.6ltS.t = 4"8

\ flt &r
\Or,r.-r, h'. g Kr
e,Fln g vn€ ,(z pts)

(d) What age group has the highest relative risk? (r pt)
(t pt) >65 age group

(e) why trigft.ftis be? (z pts)
I

(z pts forjone) more likelr'to be hospitalized, immunocompromised, more
iihelv to Apend time r,r'ith older and more susceptible indir.iduals' /-

\?+ \ + /'\S \^^r0V\9 U\,'t c\A t\ L^9. rr1n'iq\<'r n)3 page5 or8
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s' This question is based on Koch's Postulates. A baseball team held a cookout to celebratethe end of a winning season. The t:"t.d")L;;y;f th. attendees reportedbeing ill. pre-tend you are a public health official *tro ,,,*i Jlt.rrin" the p.obaiTe organism respon-sible for the outbreak. List the ste,ps you would take_, in the proper ord.er, thatwould be used to accompnsrr tfrisi""k.';;;Lf. you ao ,rJt1-"-"essarily need touse all numbered blanks. 1up to 1., pts fo" oorar concept)

I nv esl-.,qa1..^ +tud Q Suvylrnd \nry
(a) collect bodily fluids from attendees fblood, urine, saliva).

Disease Detectives - Division B
NC Science Olympiad zooT

(b) Attempt to grorv contents of samples on petri plates/test tubes

(c) If grort'th appears on plates, identi$, similar appearances among attendees

(d) choose indi'idual colonies from plates and inoculate into healthy animals

(e) Wait for symptoms.

(0 Isolate organism from diseased animal.

" oVSev'/ql;g'nt"l

c^. d\rl S+c d

jK\arv'r 
Q r.*-l L

\APy,". 
q^e', ^ flr-e?,ts. a

a" ..nP c^c e L
i€ nDt St o'rt n1*n L_
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Disease Detectives - Division B NC Science Olympiad zooT

6. Carefully examine this graph from a NHANES survey on the prevalence of overweight
children and adolescents in two age groups.

Figure {, Prevalence of over$teight among
children and adolescenb ages 6-191ears

Percert
20

1963-70 1971-74 197G80 198&94 1999-02

[iFs..?"ffi,[ffi'#l"imtmm'ff r*fffJffi l'#

(a) Let's assume that this gaph reflects lrue changes in prevalence over
time. List two ercplanations for these trends. (z pts each, total4 pts)

(z pts each, need z) energy imbalance (calorie intake more than calorie
expenditure), poor diet (high in sugar and fat), cultural/social pres-
sure to gain weight, decreased exercise (e.9., reduction in school PE
sources, sports programs, communitl'elimination of bike paths, closed
stairrvells in public buildings), "cotlch potato s5rndrome", poor urban
planning/safety ,j.^ n.L_, &ea4li6i41

\nofrrron€sin n/eqtL +\.6
(b) what is the study design for the NHANES study (lrial "*Urlligtffstudy, case-control study, cross-sectional study ? (r pt)

(t pt) cross-sectional or survey

(d) Suggest three different strategies concerned. parents could implement
to prevent their ehildren from becoming overweight. (z pts each, total 6
pts)

(z pts each, need 3) healthy meals and snacks, family physical activity, re-
strictions on TV/r'ideo game/computer time, parent role models, social
support for physical activity, availabilitv of outdoor activities at home to
include trampolines, su'ing sets, bikes, basketball hoop

t5

10

Age in years {6 {6
-- n6-11 r 12-19 ------1 r-
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Disease Detectives _ Division B NC Science Olympiad zooT

7' Match each disease with its mode of transmission. Each disease will have onemode of transmission. Answers may be used more 
-thun 

orr... (r pt each, total 6 pts)
(a) _C_ malaria (A) food/water borne

(b) 

-A- 
cholera (B) blood/sexual transmission

(c) _A_ salmonella (c) mosquito borne

(d) _O_ lyme disease (D) tickborne

(e) 

-n- 
ury

(0 
-a- 

giardia

8' Imagine you are a city official and there has been an_increase-in dengue fever. Dengue fe-ver caused bv a r3rus is spread b-y r-nosquito vectors. Name tt 
""" pi.o.tion strate-gies you would p*omote to help c6ntrol trt"lrr".ti"*. t= pi"-.."h, total 6 pts)

(z pts each, need 3) elimination of mosquito habitat esp. standing \\.ater,limit outdoor activih', instaii screens over lvindo,n. u.rd doors, p.?r,id.
mosquito nets, r'r€ar mosquito rep.elleg! with DEET, .o-*,rrrii.- spraltngfor rnosquitos, educate coinmu niiier/

a41*rd,rsK Zgt-J
Va{c,in€ \gt

o.1,e\d p.o-.fvrneo , lotro n L yJ S

d estrq v'r\is ffA^" r^^o;q "ifuS LpjS
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